EXECUTIVE

PRESIDENT, Stev−1062

Dr. Judy K. Sakaki, President

Dr. Jerlena Griffin-Desta, Chief of Staff

Samantha Graham, Presidential Aide

Janelle Rossi, Executive Assistant to the Chief of Staff

Robin Harders, Senior Programs & Policy Specialist

Advancement, Stev−1054

Gordon McDougall, Vice President (Interim)

Tracey Fleming, Executive Assistant to the Vice President

Advancement Operations, Stev−1050/1054

Ian Hannah, Assistant Vice President

Kyle Bishop-Gabriel, Advancement and Foundation Analyst

Janet Hankes, Administrative Analyst/Specialist

Whitney Sparks, Prospect Research & Data Analyst

Laurie Ogg, Director, Advancement Services and Stewardship

Alumni Engagement and Annual Fund, Stev−1071

Tiffany O’Neil, Sr. Director Alumni Engagement and Annual Fund

Chelsea Spomer, Alumni Engagement and Annual Giving Analyst

Development, Stev−1050

Stephen Arneson, Director of Development

Mark Stapp, Director of Development

Kristen Tellez, Director of Development

Strategic Communications, Stev−1062

Paul Gullixson, Associate Vice President of Strategic Communications

Katie Beermann, Digital Marketing Strategist

Creative Services, Stev−2009

Sandy Destiny, Director Development, Stev−1050

Robert Geiss, Communications Designer

Brittany Eldred, Communications Designer

ACADEMIC SENATE, Shlz−3046&3047

Chair: Dr. Jeffrey Reeder, Modern Languages & Literature

Vice Chair: Laura Krier, Library

Acting Past-Chair: Dr. Carmen Works, Chemistry

Secretary: Dr. Bryan Burton, CCJ

Statewide Senators:

Dr. Wendy Ostroff, Hutchins

Dr. Richard Senghas, Anthropology

Administrative Analyst: Laurel Holmstrom-Keyes

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Office of the Provost, Stev−1038

Dr. Lisa Vollendorf, Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Patricia Cunningham, Executive Assistant to the Provost
Elias Lopez, Sr. Associate Vice President for Academic Resources ........................................ 43001
Mike Ogg, Director of Continuous Improvement ............................................................. 43351
Jo-ann Dapiran, Senior Budget Analyst, Stev-1041 ......................................................... 43838
Vivi Yang, Senior Academic Planning Analyst ............................................................. 42773

Academic Programs and Graduate Studies, Stev-1041 .................................................. 42237
Dr. Karen Moranski, Sr. Associate Vice President for Academic Programs ....................... 43521
Dr. Stacey Bosick, Associate Dean of Undergraduate Studies ........................................ 42859
Gillian King-Bailey, Graduate Studies Analyst .............................................................. 44286
Veronica Lopez Gonzales, Administrative Analyst ......................................................... 42237
Kari Manwiller, Catalog & Curriculum Specialist .......................................................... 44229
Katie Musick, Administrative Analyst ............................................................................. 42844
Hope Emry Ortiz, Study Away Programs Coordinator ...................................................... 43358
Kim Purdy, Operations Analyst ....................................................................................... 43609

Academic Scheduling, Stev-1024 ...................................................................................... 43212
Dennis Goss, Academic Scheduling ............................................................................... 43212

Admissions and Student Outreach, Salz-1010 ................................................................. 42778
Barbara Godoy, Assistant VP for Admissions and Student Recruitment ........................... 43022
Vicki Johnson, Administrative Analyst ........................................................................... 43204
L Kiranmayi Acharya, Admissions & Recruitment Business Analyst ............................ 43034
Lucas Anderson, Outreach & Recruitment Communications Analyst .......................... 43034
Jimmy Bailon, So CA Regional Admissions Counselor .................................................... 43034
Gemma Bolanos Chavira, Admissions Counselor ............................................................ 43034
Bianca Calderon, Out of State Admissions Counselor/Recruiter .................................... 43819
Melanie Cooper, Admissions Counselor/Recruiter ......................................................... 42938
Elva Ortega, EAP College Readiness Specialist ............................................................... 43034
Jose Padilla Reynoso, Admissions Counselor ................................................................... 43034
Natalie Kalogiannis, Director of Admissions ................................................................... 42874
Kerbina Boyd, Academic Records Specialist .................................................................. 43024
Margaret Cook-Imoto, Academic Records Specialist ...................................................... 43014
Rosanna Kelley, Academic Records Specialist ............................................................... 42252
Erica Longin, Special Populations, Academic Records Specialist ................................. 43028
Delia Plikuhn, Academic Records Specialist .................................................................. 43028
Kimberly Rycroft, Academic Records Specialist ............................................................ 43027
Jennifer Sharp, Academic Records Specialist .................................................................. 43027
Sherrie Traverso, Academic Records Specialist ............................................................... 43021
Karly Wilson, Academic Records Specialist .................................................................... 43505
Rebecca Wright, Academic Records Specialist ............................................................... 43474

Center for Community Engagement & Social Media, Shlz-1102 ..................................... 43202
Merith Weisman, Director, Community Engagement & Strategic Initiatives .................. 43202
Caroline Banuelos, Community Partners Coordinator ..................................................... 43493
Ashley Simon, Administrative Coordinator ..................................................................... 42665

Faculty Affairs, Stev-1041 ............................................................................................... 43236
Dr. Deborah A. Roberts, Associate Vice President for Faculty Affairs ............................ 43236
Vanessa Poblano, Assistant to the Associate VP, Stev-1041 ............................................. 43236
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Celeste McDonald, Confidential Analyst ................................................................. 42032
Sally Russo, Director of Faculty Personnel ............................................................... 43170
Mackenzie Knight, Administrative Support Specialist ............................................... 42192
Faculty Center, Shlz-1112 .......................................................................................... 42659
Dr. Justin Lipp, Director of Faculty Center & Educational Technology ......................... 42636
Dana Conard, IT Consultant
Kristen Denver, Online & Blended Instructional Design Expert
Joel Gould, Educational Technology Application Expert ............................................ 43009
Timothy Hensel, Academic Technology Specialist .................................................... 44455
Ashley Klein, Administrative Support Coordinator ................................................... 43584
Information Technology, Shlz-1000 .......................................................................... 44357
David Chun, Associate Vice President of IT/Chief Information Officer ......................... 43765
Jen Aaseth, Administrative Analyst ............................................................................ 43565
Jestina Casas, Administrative Analyst ........................................................................ 43153
Common Management Systems (CMS)
Jaime Russell .............................................................................................................. 42889
Amanda McGowan ..................................................................................................... 43361
Educational Technology
Justin Lipp .................................................................................................................. 42636
Help Desk for IT, Shlz-1000 ...................................................................................... 4HELPor44357
Information Security Office
Andru Luvisi, Information Security Officer ................................................................ 44058
Web Office
Barbara Moore, Director ............................................................................................. 42721
Workstation Security and Services/Infrastructure Services
Evan Ferguson, Deputy Chief Information Officer ...................................................... 43980
Institutional Research, Stev-1024 .............................................................................. 42102
Sean Johnson, Senior Director Records, Reporting and Analytics, Stev-1024 ......... 44032
Kathryn Atwood, Data Analyst ................................................................................... 43250
Jimmy Chan, Data Analyst
Vanessa Pedro, Data Analyst ...................................................................................... 43350
Giovanni Mejia, Data Analyst .................................................................................... 43245
Learning & Academic Resource Center, Shlz-1103 ................................................ 44401
Loriann Negri, LARC Manager
Office of Research & Sponsored Programs, Salz-2058
Steven Karp, Associate Vice President ....................................................................... 43715
Lisa Moore, Administrative Analyst/Specialist ......................................................... 43444
Stacey Pelton, Student Research Analyst ..................................................................... 42240
Nicole Ream, Project Administrator ........................................................................... 44423
Arcelia Sandoval, Administrative & Financial Support ............................................... 42066
Sandy Stever, Administrative & Financial Support ...................................................... 43210
Gabrielle Utarid, Project Administrator ...................................................................... 43972
Registrar’s Office - Student Records, Salz-2030 ....................................................... 42778
Lisa Noto, University Registrar & Senior Director of Student Records ...................... 42787
Patricia Atkinson, Transcripts, Enrollment/Degree Verifications ............................... 44459
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Katherine Dahl, Assistant to the Registrar.....................................43367
Luisa Grossi, Articulation Officer.............................................43018
Angeles Hernandez, Transfer Credit Evaluator/Records Update.............43346
Lillian Lee, Graduation Specialist.............................................43101
Conchita Macarty, Graduation Specialist........................................42635
Beverly So, Administrative Support
Stephanie Toves, Transfer Credit Evaluator/Records Update..................42087
University Library, Administration, Shlz-3070................................42397
Karen Schneider, Dean, University Library.....................................44004
Bonnie Cormier, Confidential Office Support...................................42397
Alyssa Corona, Administrative Analyst.......................................44153
Jonathan Smith, Director for Library Technology..............................44370

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES, Nich-380.................................42146
  Dr. Hollis Robbins, Dean
    Tai Russotti, Administrative Manager.......................................42148
    Linda Eichhorn, A&H Scheduler...............................................44106
    Leigh McTaggart, Assistant to the Dean......................................42146
  Art Department, Art-128..........................................................40349
    Jennifer Roberson, Chair
    Cindy Menghini, Administrative Coordinator
  Art Gallery, Art-101...................................................................42295
    Michael Schwager, Director
    Carla Stone, Administrative Coordinator.....................................42295
  Center for Performing Arts, Ives-209..........................................42235
    Vikki Del Rosario, Production Manager
    Douangta Sorensen, Administrative Coordinator...........................42474
  Communication Studies, Nich-364...............................................42149
    Dr. Ed Beebout, Chair
    Shelly Stephens, Administrative Coordinator
  English Department, Nich-362....................................................42140
    Stefan Kiesbye
    Vacant, Administrative Coordinator
  Ethnic Studies Departments and Programs (AMCS/CALS/NAMS), Nich-214...42486
    Dr. Christina Baker, AMCS/NAMS Chair
    Dr. Ron Lopez, Chair, Chicano-Latino Studies...............................43161
    Linnea Mullins, Administrative Coordinator
  Hutchins School of Liberal Studies, Cars-44................................42491
    Dr. Stephanie Dyer, Director
    Billie Johnson, Administrative Coordinator
  Modern Languages Department, Cars-18.......................................42351
    Dr. Jeffrey Reeder, Chair
    Kate Sims, Administrative Coordinator
  Music Department, Gmc-2042....................................................42324
    Dr. John Palmer, Chair
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Brooke Tester, Administrative Coordinator
Philosophy Department, Nich-363A .............................................. 4404242163

Dr. Andy Wallace, Chair
Angela FollenaUaider, Administrative Coordinator

Department of Theatre Arts and Dance, Ives-209 ....................................... 42474

Scott Horstein, Chair
Douangta Sorensen, Administrative Coordinator
Box Office: Center for Performing Arts, Music, Theater Arts & Dance
Box Office Main Line, Student Center Info + Tickets Desk ...................... 44246

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS, OFFICE OF THE DEAN, Stev-2034
Dr. Daniel Petree, Interim Dean ................................................... 42220
Dr. Karen Thompson, Associate Dean............................................. 42626
Dr. Natalie Williams-Munger, Director of Business and Operations .......... 42221
Valery Vue, Marketing and Communications Lead .................................. 43757
Brian Herrera, Financial Analyst .................................................... 42378
Deisarey St. Andre, Dean’s Office Coordinator ..................................... 42220

Business Administration and Economics, Stev-2042
Vacant, Administrative Analyst ...................................................... 42366
Laura Shepherd, Administrative Coordinator ..................................... 42377
Tracy Navas, Academic Advisor ..................................................... 42377
Dr. Douglas Jordan, Managing Director and Department Chair ................ 42012
Dr. Michael Visser, Department Chair ............................................... 42377

Graduate and Executive Programs, Wine 1011
Soo Haylett, Executive Director ..................................................... 42260
Christine Pinella, Admissions Specialist ........................................... 43501
Erin Ringstad, Graduate Programs Specialist ..................................... 43235
Vacant, Executive Programs Specialist ............................................. 43492
Angela Jones, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 43492
Nicole Orser, Admissions & Operations Coordinator .......................... 43547

Wine Business Institute, Wine 1007
Ray Johnson, Executive Director .................................................... 43071
Emily Porter, Business Operations Specialist .................................... 43347

Career Center, Stev-2023
SBE Career Center Staff ............................................................... 42548
Dr. Joe Standridge, Advisor – Accounting Forum ................................ 43073
Dr. Kyuho Lee, Internship Director .................................................. 42160

Entrepreneurship Hub, Stev-2027
Chris Stewart, Entrepreneur in Residence ........................................ 42831

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, Stev-1078 ....................................................... 43115
Dr. David England, Interim Dean
Gayle Graff, Administrative Manager ............................................. 42935
Aidan Humrich, Dean’s Assistant .................................................... 42132
Jenny Baker-Dunn, Administrative Analyst ....................................... 43422
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Barbara Frohlech, Administrative Analyst/School Scheduler
Desiree Poindexter, Receptionist

Assessment and Accreditation, Stev-1078
Dr. Ed Lyon, Director
Kristen Boland, Accreditation Specialist

Curriculum Studies & Secondary Education Department, Stev-1078
Dr. Kelly Estrada, Chair
Poonam Rani, Administrative Coordinator
Curriculum, Teaching and Learning MA Program
Single Subject Credential Program

Early Childhood Studies Department, Stev-1078
Dr. Chiara Bacigalupa, Chair
Elizabeth Jones, Administrative Coordinator
Early Childhood Studies Major Program
Early Childhood Studies Minor Program
Early Childhood MA Program

Educational Leadership & Special Education Department, Stev-1078
Dr. Jennifer Mahdavi, Chair
Poonam Rani, Administrative Coordinator
Education Specialist Credential Program
Educational Administration Credential Program
Special Education MA Program
Educational Administration MA Program

Literacy Studies & Elementary Education Department, Stev-1078
Dr. Paula Lane, Chair
Poonam Rani, Administrative Coordinator
Multiple Subject Credential Program
Reading & Language Program

Science and Math Teacher Recruitment Programs
Poonam Rani, Coordinator
Rachel Freed, Coordinator

Student Services Office
Maricela Ibarra, Student Services Coordinator
Veronica Duarte, Credentials Analyst
Margaret Dineen, Administrative Coordinator

SCHOOL OF EXTENDED AND INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION, Stev-1012
Dr. Robert Eyler, Dean & Senior International Officer
Dr. Jason Lau, Executive Director, Business & Program Operations
Jessica Hansen, Assistant to the Dean’s Office
Chris Alexander, Program Assistant, OLLI
Angelica Andrews Buot, Coordinator, Registration & Customer Service
Leslie Brutocao, Director, Registration Services & Prof Dev Programs
Kristin Denver, Instructional Designer
John Green, Director, Student Recruitment and Outreach
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### School of Science and Technology, Dar-115

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lynn Stauffer, Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>42171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Barnes, Administrative Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td>42172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Oates, Assistant to the Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>42171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathi Cari-Shudde, School Scheduler</td>
<td></td>
<td>42129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Department, Dar-200</td>
<td></td>
<td>42189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard Whitkus, Chair, Dar-213</td>
<td></td>
<td>42189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Galten, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>42119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Kettmann, Administrative &amp; HPAC Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>42119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Department, Dar-300</td>
<td></td>
<td>42119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carmen Works, Chair, Dar-312</td>
<td></td>
<td>42119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa McDonald, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>42197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Department, Dar-116</td>
<td></td>
<td>42667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Suzanne Rivoire, Chair, Dar-116D</td>
<td></td>
<td>42667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Peacock, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>42357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Science Department, Salz-2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>42030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Farid Farahmand, Department Chair, Salz-2004B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Lapp, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology Department, Dar-116</td>
<td></td>
<td>42334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Matty Mookerjee, Chair, Dar-122</td>
<td></td>
<td>42334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Peacock, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>42357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology Department, PE 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>42357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Steven Winter, Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Voight, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Department, Dar-114</td>
<td></td>
<td>42368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Susan Herring, Chair, Dar-114B</td>
<td></td>
<td>42368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbin Elliott Cortez, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Tucker, Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td>42368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nursing Department, Nich-256.................................................................42466
  Dr. Mary Ellen Wilkosz, Chair
    Ana Muñoz, Administrative Coordinator
    Kristi Hellman, Administrative Coordinator.....................................42862
Physics & Astronomy Department, Dar-300.............................................42119
  Dr. Scott Severson, Chair, Dar-300M
    Marissa McDonald, Administrative Coordinator
Education and Public Outreach Group, SSU E/PO
  Dr. Lynn Cominsky, Director..................................................................42655
    Dr. Laura Peticolas, Associate Director.............................................42244
      Juanita Tenorio Ruiz, Program Coordinator.....................................43261

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES, Stev-2078...........................................42112
  Dr. Maureen Buckley, Dean
    Karen Leitsch, Administrative Manager...........................................42251
      Julie Wood, Operation Analyst......................................................43221
      Viridiana Ruiz, Assistant to the Dean...........................................42112
Anthropological Studies Center, Bld29.................................................42381
  Dr. Thomas Whitley, Director, Stev-2070............................................42312
Anthropology Department, Stev-2070.....................................................42312
  Dr. Alexis Boutin, Chair
    Jill Martin, Administrative Analyst
    Kelly Clark, Administrative Coordinator
Center for Sustainable Communities....................................................42577
Counseling Department, Nich-220........................................................42544
  Dr. Julie Shulman, Chair
    Lisa Kelly, Administrative Coordinator
Criminology and Criminal Justice Studies, Stev-2084................................42934
  Dr. Napoleon Reyes, Chair
    Monique Morovat, Administrative Coordinator
    Emily Kyle, Administrative Coordinator
Environmental Technology Center.........................................................42577
  Dr. Daniel Soto, Director
Geographic Information Center, Stev-3057.............................................42183
  Dr. Matthew Clark, Director
Geography, Environment, and Planning, Stev-3016....................................42306
  Dr. Michelle Goman, Chair
    Kimberly Kaido-Alvarez, Administrative Analyst
      Dr. Isabel Avila-Saiter, Train. Coordinator and Licensed Psychologist
      Natalie Mack, Administrative Coordinator
History Department, Stev-2070..........................................................42313
  Dr. Stephen Estes, Chair
    Jill Martin, Administrative Analyst
    Kelly Clark, Administrative Coordinator
Holocaust Studies Center, Stev-2056....................................................44296
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Dr. Myrna Goodman, Director
Human Development Program, Stev-2054..................................................42312

Dr. Karin Jaffe, Coordinator
Liberal Studies - Ukiah, Stev-2054..............................................................42944

Dr. Karin Jaffe, Program Coordinator
Karen Leitsch
Northwest Information Center, Calif. Historical Resources Information Center, Off588-8455

Dr. David McCuan, Chair
Psychology Department, Stev-3092............................................................42411

Dr. Elisa Velasquez-Andrade, Chair
Sociology Department, Stev-2084..............................................................42561

Dr. Deborah Paterniti, Chair
Women’s and Gender Studies Department, Stev-3016.....................................42840

Dr. Lena McQuade, Chair

ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE

Joyce Lopes, VP for Administration & Finance/CFO, Salz..............................................42310

Alicia Hodenfield, Executive Assistant/Office Manager........................................43967

Christopher Dinno, Chief Planning Officer, Salz-2063-F...........................................42870

Richard Verrier, Administrative Analyst.........................................................42174

Athletics, PE 21.................................................................Dec 30, 2020 - Page 9

Vacant, Senior Director

Jared Chasey, Deputy Director of Athletics.......................................................42764

Vacant, Lead Strategic Communications and Marketing Specialist

Nicole Annaloro, Senior Associate Director of Intercollegiate Athletics..................43180

Vacant, Athletics Academic Advisor............................................................43561

Dr. Steven Winter, Faculty Athletic Representative...........................................42810

Julie Rudy, Head Athletic Trainer...............................................................42937

Vacant, Athletics Operations Specialist.........................................................42810

Dr. Shyla Penn, Athletic Trainer.................................................................44316

April Seymon, Athletic Trainer.................................................................42421

Brent Smedley, Athletic Trainer.................................................................42421
Sonoma State University by Division

Dash Buntjioer, Head Strength and Condition Coach..............................42521
John Goelz, Head Baseball Coach................................................42521
Pat Fuscaldo, Head Men’s Basketball Coach......................................42110
Rich Shayewitz, Head Women’s Basketball Coach..............................42632
David Lawrence, Head Women’s Cross Country & Track and Field Coach....42290
Val Verhunce, Head Men’s/Women’s Golf Coach..................................42971
Marcus Ziemer, Head Men’s Soccer Coach.......................................42614
Emiria Salzmann Dunn, Head Women’s Soccer Coach............................42481
Jennifer Bridges, Head Softball Coach...........................................44054
Jose Hilla, Head Men’s Tennis Coach.............................................42291
Joaquín Lopez, Head Women’s Tennis Coach....................................42291
Bear Grassl, Head Women’s Volleyball Coach.....................................42569
Chelsea Hennan, Head Women’s Water Polo Coach..............................42688

Athletics Box Office
Box Office Main Line, Student Center Info + Tickets Desk.......................44246
Entrepreneurial Activities
Neil Markley, Associate VP for Administration & Finance, Student Center........44068
Chris Hendry, Business Application Manager.....................................42527
Jill Crenshaw, Executive Assistant.............................................44382
Marketing
Casey Kelly, Marketing Manager....................................................42757
Vacant, Marketing Specialist.......................................................42533
Remy Williams, Graphic Designer...............................................43605
GMC Hospitality Center
Kelley Kaslar, Hospitality Director...............................................42747
Student Center, CES, Box Office, EA Admin Services and General Services....42382
Jessica Way, Director, Salz-2063A..................................................42138
Conference & Event Services......................................................44091
Kindra Kautz, Associate Director....................................................43513
Vacant, Sales Specialist...............................................................43323
Sarah Gillespie, Sales Specialist....................................................43336
Kelsey Moss, Sales Specialist.........................................................43850
Cecilia O’Brien, Sales Specialist....................................................43737
Box Office
Megan Christensen, Associate Director, Salz-2063B............................42750
Carly Davis, Ticketing and Administrative Specialist, Stdctr-3030...........43550
Box Office Main Line, Student Center Info + Tickets Desk......................44246
EA Administrative Services, Salz-2050
Todd Merrifield, Administrative Services Analyst................................42996
Meredith Spires, Administrative Services Analyst.........................43302
Ashley Blaylock, Office Support Coordinator...................................43063
Student Center & Event Operations, Student Center Information + Tickets, Stdctr-42382
Jenna Hennessy, Associate Director, Stdctr-1046..............................44354
Corbin Roens, Technical Services Coordinator, Stdctr-1050..................44353
Angelina Sales, Operations Coordinator, Stdctr-1050..........................43356
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Katherine Conter, Operations Coordinator, Stdctr-1050 ..................... 43964

General Services

Colin Perry, Manager, Stdctr-2076 ........................................... 43887

Campus Prints, Stdctr-2072 ..................................................... 42360
Corey Chattey ........................................................................... 42360
Gabriela Chew ......................................................................... 42360
Lori Dolcini .............................................................................. 42360

Receiving & Mail Services, Cy .................................................. 42362

Honami Jordan ......................................................................... 42362
Nicholas Powers ....................................................................... 42569
Juliet Rodgers .......................................................................... 42638

Culinary Services

Nancy Keller, Director of Culinary Services .................................... 42994
Lauren Antoni, Associate Director .............................................. 43476

Don Cortes, Executive Chef ..................................................... 44399
Douglas Boyington, Executive Sous Chef .................................... 44045
Michael Lutz, Executive Sous Chef ............................................. 43576
Danny Fox, Sous Chef ............................................................. 43874
Gary Johnson, Sous Chef .......................................................... 43548
Jeff Reilly, Sous Chef ............................................................... 43616
Talmadge Savage, Assistant Director – Prelude ......................... 43301
Merwyn Welch, NDTR .............................................................. 43617
Alison Schneider, Prelude Restaurant Manager ......................... 43923

Holly Galbraith, Assistant Director ............................................ 43441

Christopher Romo, Catering Manager ..................................... 44399
Tim Werby, Operations Manager .............................................. 44355
Amanda Sprang, Retail Manager ............................................... 43581
Deidre Molin, Administrative Analyst ....................................... 43851

Locations:

Culinary Main Line ................................................................. 42993
Charlie Brown’s Cafe ............................................................... 43370
Toast .................................................................................... 43287
The Kitchens ........................................................................... 42993
Lobo’s .................................................................................. 44027
Overlook ............................................................................... 42016
SIP Cafe ................................................................................ 43882
Stomping Grounds, WSLC ...................................................... 43590

Weyden & Brewster .................................................................. 42993

University Store

Steve Higginbotham, Bookstore Manager .................................... 43059

Facilities Management ................................................................ 42317

Dana Twedell, AVP for Admin & Finance Facilities Planning & Ops .. 42770
Patty Couret, Director of Admin Operations & Financial Analysis .. 42019
Craig Dawson, Director of Operational Sustainability ................ 42932
Nicole Hendry, Director of Facilities Operations ......................... 43817
Mark Utarid, Housing Operations Manager .................................. 42243
Shawn Potts, Student Center Operation Manager ......................... 43865
Capital Planning, Design, & Construction ...................................... 42317
Kristi (Kat) Marian, Director of Planning Design & Construction .. 42821
Carol Ingerman, Director of Campus Planning ........................... 42124
Housekeeping ........................................................................... 42317
Robert DeNofrio, Associate Director of Custodial and Moving Services . 42546
Christopher Nakamura, Night Housekeeping Manager ................. 42315
Landscaping ............................................................................ 42317
Allan Goff, Manager of Landscaping .......................................... 42103
Financial Services, Salz-2nd Floor ............................................. 42035
David Crozier, AVP, Financial Services, Salz-2076 ....................... 43442
Accounting and Financial Reporting
Amanda Visser, Salz-2075 .......................................................... 43251
Nikki Anderson ......................................................................... 42488
Leilani Fuiten .......................................................................... 43152
Mark Harlin ............................................................................. 42768
Shawn Taylor .......................................................................... 43331
Julie Brown ............................................................................. 44285
Trista Davisson ......................................................................... 44043
Christina Shoptaugh ................................................................. 44197
Accounts Payable
Carrie Schmidt, Accounts Payable Operations Manager ................. 43315
Flori Cabergas ........................................................................ 44267
Raf Habtezion ........................................................................ 43995
Lisa Keene ................................................................................ 43587
Jennifer Kroh ........................................................................... 42434
Purchasing/Contracting, Salz-2050B
Jenifer Barnett, Salz-2070 .......................................................... 43102
Ming-Lan (Joy) Sun, Salz-2054 ...................................................... 42274
Mandy Bauman ........................................................................ 43979
Karla Lugo
Patty Simmons ......................................................................... 43591
Carolyn Faulconer .................................................................... 42191
Trudee Herman ....................................................................... 43239
Candace Nelson ....................................................................... 44283
Student Financial Services, Salz-2074
Brian Orr .................................................................................... 44462
Lisa Lozano .............................................................................. 43156
Dusty Magallon ........................................................................ 43151
Johna Beem ............................................................................. 42046
Leslie Johnston ......................................................................... 42576
Guadalupe Garcia .................................................................... 42723
Adriana Burnett ....................................................................... 43568
Seawolf Service Center, Salz-1000 .............................................. 42308
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth O’Brien</td>
<td>44023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Avner</td>
<td>44249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Cambou</td>
<td>44298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Goodman</td>
<td>44248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darci Jakushak</td>
<td>42061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Murray</td>
<td>44019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori O’Hara</td>
<td>44299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Perry</td>
<td>42039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Office, Salz-1000</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gutierrez</td>
<td>42287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Diaz Misa</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Golightly</td>
<td>42261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Hilger</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagen Hopkins</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ibanez</td>
<td>43173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kegley</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan MacKay</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivonne Manriquez</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Mcdowell</td>
<td>42288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Vasquez</td>
<td>42389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Williams</td>
<td>42407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>43100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, AVP for Human Resources</td>
<td>44265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Piantanida, Hr Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>42022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Services</td>
<td>42092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Holte, Director of Employment Services</td>
<td>42092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Gordon, Sr. HR Specialist</td>
<td>44127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Rock, Employment Services Specialist</td>
<td>43278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sary Chhoeung, Employment Services Specialist</td>
<td>44258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lillo, Employment Services Specialist</td>
<td>43717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Desk</td>
<td>43214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Fax Line</td>
<td>43196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Relations &amp; Compliance</td>
<td>44470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Ann Colton, Director of Labor/Empl Relations</td>
<td>44470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Taylor, Labor and Relations Specialist</td>
<td>42212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>42178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha Ramos, Director</td>
<td>42178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Cain, Manager</td>
<td>42983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Senander, Manager of Workers’ Comp/ADA/and Leave Admin</td>
<td>42979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Carlson, Payroll Technician</td>
<td>43533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kshatriya Colet, Payroll Technician</td>
<td>42982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Powers, Payroll Technician</td>
<td>42978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisia Torres, Payroll Technician II</td>
<td>42232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Fax Line</td>
<td>42024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Police, Pols
Sonoma State University by Division

David Dougherty, Chief of Police..................................................44444
LeRoy Swicegood, Police Lieutenant................................................44444

Risk Management and Safety Services
Tyson Hill, Sr. Director of Risk Management.....................................44039
Missy Brunetta, Director, Emergency Svcs & Interim Dir for Parking Svcs.....43408
Megan Varnadore, Parking Operations Manager....................................43087
Vacant, Director of Environmental Health & Safety..................................42932
Cody Smith, Field Services Supervisor............................................42242

University Budget
Laura Lupei, Senior Director for Budget, Salz-2063-I..............................43132
Katie Robinson, Dir. for University Budget, Self-Support Funds, Salz-2063G.....42835
Natalie Sanchez, Lead Budget Manager.............................................42715
Hayley Ross, Budget Manager..........................................................43926
Kendall Newman, Budget Analyst.....................................................43832
Title IX Services..................................................................................44140
Jesse Andrews, Title IX Investigation and Training Specialist....................44276

GREEN MUSIC CENTER

GMC Administration
Jacob Yarrow, Executive Director Green Music Center, Gmc-2080..................43258
Becky Cale, Engagement Manager, Gmc-2081........................................42371
Caroline Neyman, Director of Artistic Administration, Gmc-2083.................43517
Andy Shepheard, Senior Manager of Marketing & Communications, Gmc-2078....44122
Christine Jossey, Marketing & Communications Specialist, Gmc-2078............42756
Marge Limbert, Sr. Director of Development, Gmc-2084..............................43814
Eric Singer, Director of Corporate Partnerships, Gmc-2082.........................43589
Gail Chadwin, Annual Fund and Foundation Giving Manager, Gmc-2081...........43661

GMC Box Office
Megan Christensen, Associate Director, Salz-2063B................................42750
Carly Davis, Ticketing and Administrative Specialist, Stdctr-3030.................43550
Box Office Main Line, Student Center Info + Tickets Desk.........................44246

GMC Guest Services
Lori Hercs, Director of Guest Services, Gmc-1205..................................43957
Andrew Cronomiz, Front of the House Manager, Gmc-2083.........................43512

GMC Hospitality
Kelly Kaslar, Hospitality Director, GMC Hospitality Center........................42747
Talmadge Savage, Prelude Restaurant Manager, GMC Hospitality Center........43301
Allison Schneider, Prelude Assistant Manager, GMC Hospitality Center........43923
Hospitality Office..............................................................................44078
Prelude Restaurant............................................................................44243
Prelude Kitchen..................................................................................43112

GMC Operations & Logistics
Kamen Nikolov, Director Production Operations, Gmc-2082.........................43371
Madison Annala, Facilities Manager, Gmc-2084.......................................42053
Jerry Uhlig, Assoc. Director of Production, GMC Back of House....................43969
STUDENT AFFAIRS

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS and CHIEF STUDENT AFFAIRS, Stdctr−3020

Dr. Wm. Gregory Sawyer, Vice President ................................................................. 42838
Edie Brown, Student Affairs Programs Coordinator (on leave 2020/21) ..................... 44157
Rachel Carbone, Executive Assistant ........................................................................ 43700
Sue Hardisty, Administrative Assistant .................................................................... 43532
Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst VP, Student Access & Educ Equity ......................... 42838
Dr. Laura Monje-Paulson, Asst. VP, Assessment & Strategic Operations .................... 42838
Anna Reynolds-Smith, Director, Administrative & Financial Planning .................... 44206

Advising and Transfer Center

Jamie Zamjahn, Sr Director for Student Success & Advising ........................................ 43079
Michael Balasek, Director - Advising Center ............................................................. 42701
Derek Bradley, Professional Academic Advisor .......................................................... 42864
Veronica Gonzalez, Graduation Advisor .................................................................... 42347
Jami Grosser, Professional Academic Advisor ......................................................... 42834
Mendel Murray, Professional Academic Advisor/Athletic Elig. Coord ......................... 43243
Christina Thao, Professional Academic Advisor ....................................................... 42730
Luis Vega, Professional Academic Advisor ................................................................ 43437
Ryan Walsh, Professional Academic Advisor ............................................................ 43991

Alvin Nguyen, Director - Transfer & Transition Programs ........................................... 43281
Erika Black, Transfer Advisor .................................................................................... 43564
Marissa Chavez, Coord. 1st & 2nd Year Programs ..................................................... 44384
Natalie Mack, Reinstatement and Retention Coordinator .......................................... 42349
Kaila Shivers, Veteran’s Services/Transfer Advisor .................................................... 43588

Associated Students, Stdctr−2nd Floor ...................................................................... 42815

Erik Dickson, Executive Director .............................................................................. 42669
Mariah Atkins, AS Programming Coordinator ............................................................ 44375
Natalie Frankel, AS Community Service Coordinator .............................................. 42782
Jacqueline Holley, AS Office Manager ...................................................................... 43852
Libia Marquez Castro, AS Student Government Coordinator ..................................... 44061
Linda Williams, Accountant/Business Manager ......................................................... 43998

Campus Recreation (by the Seawolf Plaza) ............................................................... 44386

Dr. Ryan Jasen Henne, Dean of Students, Stdctr−3020 ............................................. 43078
Shelbi Long, Campus Recreation Director .................................................................. 42771
Ryan Fitzpatrick, Fitness Coordinator ...................................................................... 42223
Caitlin Olsen, Administrative Coordinator .................................................................. 42281

Career Center, International Hall, 107

Jamie Zamjahn, Sr. Director for Student Success & Advising ..................................... 43082
Audra Grady Verrier, Career Center Coordinator ...................................................... 42846
Kelsey Bensky, Career Center Advisor ...................................................................... 42490
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Center for Academic Access & Student Enrichment (CAASE), Shlz-1119

Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst VP, Student Access & Edu Equity.................44201
Ashley Dates, Administrative Support Coordinator...........................43537

Children’s School........................................................................42230

Lia Thompson-Clark, Director
Tarik Kanaana, Health & Nutrition Coordinator
Bethany Lybeck, Early Childhood Teacher
Lynne Lyle, Master Teacher
Melissa Nelson, Master Teacher
Jesslyn Truttman, Master Teacher

Confidential Advocacy, Classico 117
Susan T. Pulido, Confidential Advocate...........................................42698

Counseling and Psychological Services, Building 17A (East of Salazar Hall)........42153

Dr. Laura Williams , Director and Licensed Psychologist
Tara Quinn, Administrative Support Coordinator
Dr. Courtney Avvampato, Staff Psychotherapist
Dr. Isabel Avila-Saiter, Staff Psychologist
Melle Browning, Staff Psychotherapist
Dr. Andrew Kerlow-Myers, Staff Psychologist
Dr. Rociel Martinez, Staff Psychologist
Dr. Elisa Vasquez, Staff Psychologist
Dr. Irene Wise, Staff Psychologist

Dean of Students, Stcdtr-3020

Dr. Ryan Jasen Henne, Dean of Students............................................43078
Reed Mathieson, CARE Team Coordinator........................................707.696.2345

Disability Services for Students, Shlz-1014A.....................................42677

Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst. VP, Student Access & Edu. Equity..............44201
Brent Boyer, Director........................................................................42677
Jenna Baxter, Disability Management Advisor.................................42677
Michael Eynon, Disability Management Advisor...............................43946
Noelia Franzen, Senior Accessibility Coordinator...............................43898
Christy Giambastiani, Senior Disability Management Advisor...............42677
Stephanie Graham, Accessibility Specialist....................................43244
JoAnne Jaggars, Administrative Support Coordinator........................43932
Maggie McCloud, Disability Management Advisor...............................42677

Testing and Proctoring Services

Luis Vega, Testing Coordinator, Cars-60........................................43437

DREAM Center, Shlz-1119

Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst VP, Student Access & Educ. Equity.............44201
Rosa Salamanca, DREAM Center Coordinator......................................44084

Educational Opportunity Program (EOP), Shlz-1119..............................42427

Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst VP, Student Access & Educ Equity.............44201
Andre Bailey, Advisor..................................................................43031
Ricardo Calderon, Advisor..........................................................42865
Jesus Garcia-Valdez, Admissions, Academy & Outreach Coord..............42374
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Amal Munayer, Advisor..........................................................43011
Khou Yang Vigil, EOP Coordinator & Advisor.....................................43525

Military & Veteran Resource Center (MAVRC), Shlz−1121
Jamie Zamjahn, Senior Director for Student Success & Advising..................43079
Alvin Nguyen, Director.....................................................................43281
Kaila Shivers, Veteran’s Services/Transfer Advisor.................................43588

National TRIO Training......................................................................559−449−3565
Susan Wandling, Senior Director for Pre-Collegiate Programs.....................43122
Shannon Smith, Director....................................................................245−7962

Office of the Dean of Students, Student Engagement, Stdctr-3020
Dr. Ryan Jasen Henne, Dean of Students.............................................43078
Reed Mathieson, CARE Team Coord..................................................43078

Orientation & Family Programs, Stdctr-3020
Colleen Mahoney, Orientation Coordinator............................................44405

Pre-Collegiate Programs, Laurel Drive
Susan Wandling, Senior Director for Pre-Collegiate Programs.....................43122
Kerry Jo Bourns, Assoc. Dir. PCP & Dir. - Upward Bound So. & Napa Co. Prog....43017
Shannon Smith, Director - Upward Bound Lake and Mendocino Co. Programs...245−7962
Monica Aviña, Outreach Advisor - Academic Talent Search.......................43154
Benjamin Co, Outreach Advisor - Upward Bound So. County.......................42007
Latasha Cortez, Mgr, Outreach and Acad. Serv. - UB U. Lake.....................944−6471x2777
Moises Gonzalez, Outreach Coordinator - ATS Mendocino/Cloverdale............707−467−5163
Lucero Jimenez, Dir. Outreach Services - UB So. & Napa County Prog...........42523
Nick Lee, Outreach Advisor, Acad. Talent Search Sonoma..........................43154
Michael McMurtrey, Asst. Dir., Acad. Serv. - UB L. Lake..........................994−6471 x2777
Maria Nolasco Ramirez, Special Projects Assistant - ATS - So./Mend.............42359
Rayna Penning, Mgr. Outreach & Acad. Services - Upward Bound Piner...........44351
Yadira Sanchez, Mgr., Outreach & Academic Serv. - UB Fort Bragg..............382−1010
Shannon Smith, Director - TRIO Training Programs..................................245−7962
Ying Stroebbe, Admin. Coordinator - Upward Bound Programs....................43731
Naib Tapia, Mgr. Student Recruitment & Alumni Services - UB So. & Napa Co...44073
Amy Tompkins, Dir. Acad. Services - UB So. & Napa Co. Prog....................43909
Eshawn Zuniga, Fiscal and Info. Specialist, Pre-Collegiate Prog....................43908

PUERTA CENTRO, Shlz−1119
Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst. VP, Student Access & Educ. Equity..............44201
Vacant, PUERTA CENTRO Director..................................................44388
Griselda Madrigal, PUERTA Professional Academic Advisor......................44388
Alma Sanchez Carreno, PUERTA Professional Academic Advisor................43676
Dayana Silveria, PUERTA Professional Academic Advisor........................43732

Residential Education and Campus Housing (REACH), Zin
Dr. Ryan-Jasen Henne, Dean of Students, Stdctr-3020..............................43078
Vacant, Director of REACH, Zin.......................................................42540
Stacey Murray, Associate Director...................................................44192
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Vacant, Area Coordinator, Verdot Village, Chateau........................................43734
Elizabeth Chelini, Assistant Director..........................................................44013
Vacant, Area Coordinator, Zinfandel Village..............................................42646
Annie Greaney, Area Coordinator, Sauvignon Village - South..........................43735
Vacant, Administrative Support Coordinator..................................................44033
Cynthia Foss, Administrative Coordinator....................................................43298
Cookie Garrett, Area Coordinator, Beaujolais Village.................................43736
Amelia Harbison, Administrative Coordinator..............................................43377
Vacant, Area Coordinator, Tuscany Village....................................................43632
Calee Spinney, Area Coordinator, Cabernet Village........................................43500
Vacant, Area Coordinator, Sauvignon Village - North....................................43711
Vacant, Coordinator for Residential Education.............................................42534
Seawolf Scholars, Shlz-1112
   Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst. VP, Student Access & Educ Equity............44201
   Nicole Stein, Seawolf Scholars Coordinator..............................................44083
Student Conduct, Stdctr-3020
   Dr. Ryan Jasen Henne, Dean of Students..................................................43078
   Ben Ellis, Interim University, Student Conduct.........................................43396
Student Health Center, Health Center..........................................................42921
   Ms. Tracey Eaton, FNP, Interim Director..................................................42930
   Catherine Ahart, Operations Analyst/Specialist.........................................43880
   Dr. Margot Brown, Pool............................................................................42921
   Dawn Campbell, Medical Assistant............................................................42921
   Paula Coffaney, Clinical Lab Scientist.......................................................42921
   Mitzi Fogg, Family Nurse Practitioner.......................................................42921
   Pilar Garcia, Medical Assistant....................................................................42921
   Dr. Tim Kaczmar, Physician.........................................................................42921
   Traci Kelley, Medical Assistant....................................................................42921
   Allan Klotz, Pharmacist in Charge...............................................................42921
   Jessica Lee, R.N. I.......................................................................................42921
   Noelle McGowan, Radiologic Technologist..................................................42921
   Carolyn Montgomery, R.N. III.....................................................................42921
   Jordan Rose, Family Nurse Practitioner, Pool............................................42921
   Lori Tyler, RN, Pool....................................................................................42921
   Janie Ware-Martin, Clinical Assistant..........................................................42921
Student Involvement, Stdctr-2nd Floor
   Dr. Ryan Jasen Henne, Dean of Students....................................................43078
   Mo Phillips, Director.....................................................................................42804
   Student Activities Desk (Main Line)..............................................................44323
      Vacant, Program Coordinator....................................................................43611
      Mike Dominguez, Advisor (Sport Clubs)...................................................43949
      Leonard Serrato, Advisor (Fraternity & Sorority Life)..............................42898
      Hannah Thomas, Leadership Programs Coordinator...............................44360
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Student Success & Advising, Stdcnt-3020
Dr. Jamie Zamjahn, Senior Director for Student Success & Advising..................43079
Priscilla Saldaña, Administrative Coordinator...........................................42231
Joe Wright, Analyst............................................................42432

Transfer & Transition Center
Alvin Nguyen, Director............................................................43281
Marissa Chavez, Coord. 1st and 2nd Year Programs.................................44384
Kaila Shivers, Veteran’s Services/Transfer Advisor....................................43588

TRIO Student Support Services Programs, Salz-1040.................................42853
Dr. Gerald L. Jones, Interim Asst. VP, Student Access & Educ. Equity.............44201
Vacant, Interim Manager - TRIO Student Supp. Services..............................42902
Achara Barclay, Writing Specialist & College Support Coach.........................43131
Rose Calzontzi, Administrative Analyst..................................................44204
Eric Jenne, Math & Financial Literacy Specialist.......................................42843
Erica Mullicane, TRIO SSS-U4S Writing Specialist.................................43677